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TTIK OMAHA DA1LV BEE: SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29,

ea.se oros (Coo To Merchants, Manufacturers, School Boards,
Colleges, Hospitals, Hotels and Theaters

ANNUAL DISCOUNT CLEARING SALE
"Ve are Going to Invoice on January 1st and have Just B7 Suits

and 38 Overcoats which must be closed Out in Two Days,

All

All

100G.

We will sell at following prices

$30 Suits - - - $20
All $2750 Suits . - - - $18

..
All $25 Suits - - $16

All $20 Suits --

$40 Overcoats - $27
AH $35 Overcoats - - - $24

All $30 Overcoats - - --

$27.50 Overcoats - $18
.

All $25 Overcoats - $16
All $20 Overcoats -

All alterations will be charged for.
This is a bona fide cash sale,

25 DISCOUNT
On Neckwear and Heavy Underwear.

Pease
"AVE YEARS FOR O'NEILL

President of Weitern League
and Term of Cffioa Lencthtned.

CLUBS GIVEN fERPiTUAL fRANCH'.SE,

Question of Admitting Two plora
CI aba Discussed, bat So Action

Taken at Annul Meeting
f tha Ungat.

CiriCAaO, Dec. Telegram.)
The managers and owners of the base ball
clubs In the Western leHgne met here this
afternoon and elected officers for the com-

ing year. The term of office for the presi-

dent waa lengthened from one year to five,
Norrls U O'Neill bflng without
opposition.

The office of president was not the only
recipient of a bunch of flowers. Each club
rucelvcd a small package, which was de-

livered by way of a perpetual franchise,
Insteud of a tenure from year to year. 8j
long ns the clubs live up to the constitution
and bylaws of the lengue It will bo Im-

possible to oust any one of them from the
organisation.

Borne of the representatives thought It
best to limit the life of the franchise to
fl i or ten years,, but this did not prove
popular with the majority of the mag-

nates. Tha majority argued th.it If a
Christmas present was the order of the d.iy
that It was Just as well to gu the limit
of time ns to dabble with such a small
thing as five or ten years.

' Two New Towns.
Two additional cities were tentatively ad-

mitted. This ends tho talk nbout a cliangj
In the circuit to oust Denver and ruoblo.
In order to make the organisation an eight-clu- b

Irugitfs tliu magnates decided to draft
Topeka from the Western association anil
to put a team back Into St. Joseph. Mo.,
upon which territory the league has bien
paying prelection since 06. This doelslun
m.iy bring "P n Interesting condition in
base Vail. There Is a rule that no loague
can iake a city from another league In the
1 iwi-- r class unless one of the towns has
been taken by a league of still higher

Despite the fact that no Western
league teem hss been drafted by a higher
leigue. an attempt will be made to ahow
tln National association that the rule
wcrks an Injustice to the Western leaguo
by forbidding It to take a city from another
kuiiue whlon mlgi.t draft from a lower
league while lh Western le'igus would
never have thut chance, as It Is too mu h

of a minor league for any ol the major
league, to want one of Its towns.

The Western league will pay tha Western
Morlatlon the prescribed 12.W0 If It shall
be allowed to take Topcku. With Topeka
a Westtrn league recruit, fit. Joseph will
be taken lmck niid ejeht clubs Instead of
six will thou make i; the circuit. Jako
Iteckley of tho fcU. Louis Nationals and
Cliurlrs Nichols, the pitcher, are both after

.the Ft. Joseph franchise. Richard Cooler,
wh-- i owns h Topeka franchise, will con-lim- n

to conduct the Kansas team, no mat-f- r

in which leaguo It Is assigned.
"t v.'u decided lo have four umpires ln- -

tid of three. Tl'.e eehedulo oommlttee
v ' I mfl In Lincoln in March.

ho following club owners and managers
were prei.e:it: Frank Belefl and N. Zlnk,
IMirblu; William A. Kourke. Omaha; W. F.
Duncan. Sioux City; William (Ducky)

llohi.cs, Wncoln; George Tebaau and R. R,
ltjrko. Power; Joo and Mike Cantlllon,
I'.s Molnra.

, Th unVors elected In addition to Piesl-e- i
t O'Neill were Vice president, Frank

Pueblo; executive board. Geoigs Te-- J.

Cantlllon and William Holmea

Ilran and Kelly Mateked.
CHICAGO, Dec SS Tommy Kyan and

IIuho Krllv were today matched to "gut
for the mlddlewBlght championship oS

tha werld, the light to take place wunin
f.e -k .'l inliH articles. It vn

llurt the Haul eiwuia aev oe

u

Saturday

rSo
1417 Farnam Street

than ten rounds and for any number of
rounds between ten and B finish tight
The fight la to be held before the clul.
offering, the largest purse by January 5.
Tho puse Is to be divided 60 per cent to
the winner and 40 per cent to the loser.
The agreed weight la log pounds ring-
side. , .... . .

lUJVIJEAVY .' UKTS THE DEC'IllO

liomnief Inta lp flnnr Vtaht, bat
Rlowa Lark Steam.

A fa!"t boxing exhibition was witnessed
Friday night before the Osthoft Athletic
club, when "Munk" Trummer of Omaha
and Juck Dunleavy of Huston went ten
rounds of the hardest kind of fighting.
Dunleuvy was given the decision, prin-
cipally on the Bhowlng made by him, In
the tenth round, when he had Trummer
groggy and would have put him out but
for the tap of the final gong. Dunleavy
was at least ten pounds heavier than Trum-nm- r

and evidenced a much greater ring
experienre, his generalship being a revelu-.tln- n

to some of the hungry fight fans.
The club hull was crowded nearly to

Its capacity, the largest gathering since
the Inauguration of the boxing contests,
whloh are rapidly gaining In favor.

Trummer forced tne lighting at all stages
of the game and even came buck string
In the tiiuil round, but his blows lacked
steam, whllo Dunleavy never lost bis head
at any stage of the game and proved that
he Is a boxer whose career may te watched
with Interest. Trummer landed at will
on his opponent's body and also success-
fully connected for many swings to Dun-
leavy s Jaw, but could not land one of
sull'iclent force to give Dunleavy his
iiuii ttis. Dunleavy saved his strength for
the final round and allowed Trummer to
tire himself by his hard swings, which did
not take away any of the a'um of Dun-leuv- v.

The entire nudlence was on Its
feet'ln the final round calling for a knock-
out, but Trummer covered well, though
r.eirly exhausted,

Tho ' preliminary contet was a speedy
d bout between Klmer Hall of Kan-

sas City and Johnny Trummer of Omaha,
the younger brother of "Munk." Hall had
the ndvuntage of ten pounds In weight,
but the contest was declared a draw. Young
Trummer refused to lead with nnv degree
of satisfaction to the crowd, but displayed
clever footwork and boxing ability. Hall
wss plentifully decorated with his own

tint forced the fighting and tried
hard for a knockout In the lust round.

I'l niI.I!TS TIIAIMG IS THE SXOW

Gnna iaya lie Is Marina; Trnnble In
Mnklns Itrqnlrrd Weight

TONOPAH. Jfev., Dec. 2S. Despite a
henvv fall of snow throughout the nu-n-t

Cans' and Hermann took their dally morn-
ing run of ten miles over the country
roads. The highways were knee deep In
mud nnd snow, but the rival pugilists
floundered through the mire at a rapid
ptuo. Hermann stated this morning that
be would eliminate sparring from his.
dallv routine (tuns emphatically denies
reports that be was not exerting himself
and stated that he had never trained
harder in his life. He said be was forced
to Co so. owing t,i the cold weather
which makes It difficult for him to reach
the required weight. Osns' weight w
eorrohnrnted bv Manager Riley of the
Casino Athletic club, ns well as by nws-fapc- r

correspondent who have been on
the ground for the hist fortnight. Work
on the ar-- na Is being pushed day and
nlghl and it Is expected that tho struc-
ture will be completed tomorrow.

WITH TH H BOWI.ERS.

The Km, Parks won two games from
the O. D. K.'s at the ssnelotlon allevs
lost nlKht. and seldom has there been such
a close series. The lirewers took the first
bv wentv-sl- x pins. Inst the second bv
nineteen ind won the tldrd bv ten. leading
In to'als for the match by only seventeen.
Hprairue was bleh mnn with a fotal but
one "In under the mark and Chandler
bad the high sinitle with 234. Tonight the
Onimods and Stor Blue Ribbons flntMh

tho week, and next week Is to be vlvcn
to the city championship tournament by
both leagues. The score:

O. D. K's.
1st. 2d, Sd. Total

Xeale ' ls'l M"

Chandler K! 2S1 1M3 IW

Jones 1 1M 1"6 575

GJerde 2" 1 1

Bprague 1 23 178 Si

Totals

French ....
Marble
Zimmerman
Johnson ...
Ikengele ...

feVt 1.O10

KRl'Cl PARKS.
1st. ?d.
'J22 ifi
ixi

.'....170
IO
213

Totals ...9N)

2'1
17.".

11

fc'l

913 .S77

Sd. Total
11
174

l'.i K'.l

S.MM

On the Metropolitan alleys lapt night the
Bicycles won three games from the
Armours. As the captain of the UIcvcIms
went aaay to J ln C e ranks of the Rene-dict-

re prutn sed his men all a box of
cigar it lho look aU Larue games, lbs

inn

(Co

$20

$14

XB3ESSB88B3BS3 tBBSBKKBS

boys got to business, but as they
never were pushed very hard they had aneasy time of It, nnd now It's up to thecaptain to pass the cigars around. Thescore;

OMAHA BICYCLES.
. . 1st. 2d
Junr j 18
O.'lbreath J3D
'Huff lso
Noal U2
Keyt ....i 4 194

11

Totals
ARMOURS.

i

down

Id. Total.
1K4
V 4o9

1(B I 181 471
149 433
I'M lt& 56:i

764 838 825

bf,

,427

1st. 2d. Sd. Totat.
Davis 115 151 135 411
Hohansky 125 152 108 8ss
Manning la 150 134 412
Kngler 142 lit 17 474
Collins 157 - 140 21)0 617

Totals 877

170

74

EVEXTS OJI THE HlXIG TRACKS

Large Fields In All Races at Xnv
Orleana Fair Grounds.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 28- -In the first
race at the fair grounds today some good
winnings were made on Judge burroughs,
bucked from 15 to 1 to 12 to 1. In the thirdrace Pity, at JO to L von, but the victory
was the cause of heavy losses generally.
The waa a recortl-breuk- er for large
fields in all events. Weather clear; track
fast. Results:

First race, seven furlongs: Judge Bur-
roughs won, Bplder Wen second, Sea water
third. Time: 1:2H.

Second race, five furlongs, selling:
Kohlnoor won, Luzarlon second, John Pe-
ters third. Time: 1:01V.

Third race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs,
selling: Pity won, Tnooggan second, Re-
fined third. Time: l:uC.

Fourth race, one mile: Kitty Piatt won,
Omar Khayam second, Delphle third. Time:
1:41A.

Fifth race, five furlongs: Blr Mincemeat
won, Billy Vortress second. Belle of theBay third. Time: 1:01ft.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth, Belling:
Lucky Charm won, Lr. McCluer second,
Lena J. third. Time: l:4tlft.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. sulta at
Oakland:

First race, six furlongs: Escamada won
Hersaln second, Marie H. third. Time:
l:lft.

Second race, seven furlongs: Bushthorpe
won, John Lyons second, Cheers third.
Time: l:S:ft,

Third race, futurity course: Rtnposa!
wun, Lord Nelson second, Santa Rey third.
Time: 1:12ft.

Fourth race, futurity course, Fallen Leafhandicap: Tony Faust Won, Collector Jes-su- p

second, Lisaro third. Time: 1:11.
Fifth race, one mile: Meade won, El

Chihuahua second. Yellowstone third.
nine: i:v.

Sixth race, one mile:
gan second. Rav third.

IX)S ANGKLKS, Die.
cot:

;i7

773

day

Anvil won, Holll-Tlm- e:

1:46.
2S. Results at As- -

First race, six furlongs: Blr Carruthers
won, Betsy second, Bala third. Time:
Lbsft.

Second race, six furlongs: Succeed won,
Revolt second, La Gloria third. Time:
1:1.

Third race, five and one-ha- lf furlonfs:
Prolific won. Fraseuelo second. Dr. Crook
third. Time: 1:11ft.

Fourth race, one mile and fifty yards:
J. F. Doriohue won. A. Muskoday second,
W. H. Carr third. Time: l:4tJft.

Fifth race, six furlongs: El Plisno won,
Robert Mitchell second, Happy Rice third.
Time: 1:1.

Sixth race, one mile: Woodthorpe won,
Vlona second, Adonis third. Time: 1:46.

JIMMY It Y A ' FOK JACK DOYLE

Old Anson Man Slated as Manager o(
Dea Molnea.

Jimmy Ryan Is now slated aa manager
of the Des Moines team for next S: as in,
succeeding Jack Doyle, who goes to Mi-
lwaukee as n unager Ryan, the last of toe
old-tim- n Chicago White Box still active on
the diamond, has perhaps been manager
of more teams than any other one man In
the business, playing also In more leagues
than any other. He has many friends on
the Wtktern circuit, having been a managrr
of more than one team out here. Ryan
was manuger of Evansvllle lust seiaon. j

'n ine mui iiger proposition tne ues MoniesRegister and Leader recently said:

akntlnar Festival at Lake.
An ice skating festival was given on Cut-O- ff

lake Friday evening under the auspices
of the Omaha Rod and Gun club, attended
by an enormous crowd. A portion of the
lake was d' orated with Japanese lanterns,
fully 5u of the lights being used, a very
pretty sectacle being presented. It waa
estimated that 2,0uu people were on the lake.

Yale Ulna at flasket Hall.
BT. I.oria. Deo. J7.-- The Yale university

basket bull team tonight defeated tha team
of the Missouri Athletic club.

A. H Hubermann, only western direct
diamond Importer, corner Uth and Douglas,
wliUb are retailed at wholesale price.

Warning. From
Unscrupulous dealers, mindful only of profit, are offering for sale Inferior and worthless imitations which

they tell you are as good as -

T7

(The Destroyer of Dust)
For the purpose of preventing your being duped into buying any of these cheap imitations as well as to con-

vince you that PEROLIN is the original German invented disifecting sweeping powder, we publish below an exact
copy of a letter which has recently been received from the home factory to assist us in our Anti-Peroli- n imitation
campaign, ,

Ci. 3 W. Lambeck Dortmund
Frnsprchtr 1480 K3nlehof5

SpezialrFabrik staubfreier Fegemittel
t)lC4g9 (Amerika) (Frankreich)

SchWeSterfalrikCfl la OIKM (Oesterreich) ftmHriftn (Holland)

Jp ;

1 ago t

OoI4ii McdAUtos

Wiesbaden 1903.

Bordeaux 1903.

Pari 1901.
t

aeVaw
t

Ehrnkreust
Bbrdeaux 1903

NO

Packed in 200
and 250 Pound

Drums for
$3.50 per 100

Pounds.

nmaiiy

Brflitrt (Belgien) Kre-iUu- ao

TO THE AMERICAN PUBLIC:

Nr. 273. .

--JJorimund, 27 June i$0

We wish to that we have appointed The
Perolin Company of America, Chicago. Illinois, U. S. A.t
our sole agents In America with the exclusive right to
manufacture Perolin under our patents and

Perolin is the first and only perfect dustless
sweeping powder manufactured It was first manufactured
by The Peiolin Company, Dortmund, Germany, of which firm
the inventor is a member and is now being manufactured
by The Pei'olin Company of America, Chicago, Illinois,
under the same method of ingredients as that employed by us

Since the efficiency and merits of Perolin have
ueen so wonderfully and quickly demonstrated many unscrup-
ulous concerns have been encouraged to Imitate it and put
on the market dangerous Imitations on the deliberate mis-
representation that they are Perolin, or that they are
being manufactured The Perolin. Company of. America, or
that they are just as good

As ve feel it our duty to proteot all users of
Perolin both in Europe and in America, we wish to wp.rn
them again 13 1 any and all imitations of Perolin and see
that every drum or package containing Perolin bears the
Perolin .trade-mar- k.

Thanking for all courtesies extended to
both Us ard The Perolin Company of America, we remain,

Yotu obedient servants,

Beware of Imitations, Cheap Substitutes and

"JUST AS' GOOD AS"
Perolin settles, confines and absorbs effectively all dust during

sweeping. Perolin cleans and preserves carpets and flooring, destroys
all infectious jnatter in the air and is highly disinfectant.

It is of great necessity to schools, churches, theaters, colleges,
sanitariums and hospitals and to evtry merchant and manufacturer
having goods exposed to dust. It is money-savin- g, sanitary and pro-

duces an absolute dustless sweep.

25c and 50c
Household Packages tor Sale at the Following Places:

8HKHMAX & MiCONXUl.L D1UG CO., 10th and Dodge HU.

C'OIHTXKV & CO.. 1TIU and lHugla BU.

BKATON DIU'U tX.. 1301 Faniam bt.
GLADSTONE DUOS. CO.. 130H Dougla St.
R. A. LEXHAHT, 924 North 16th St.
J. J. FHEVTAG. 191 North 24th St.
SARATOGA DRl'G CO., 24th St. and Ame Ave.
HANHCOM PARK PHARMACY, 1R01 South 20th Ave.

II. IIOGEIN, 1337 Park Ave.

..Perolin"
Cwetzlich geschutzt

unter 66

0

t 6

announce

formula

by

you

Put up in 25c
and 50c Packages

fot Household
' Use.

M. RACHMAN, 2307 Leavenworth St.
J. H. MERCHANT, 10th and Howard St.
T. G. HOWELL & SON, 1713 Leavenworth St.
C. II. MALLIXSON & CO., 1012 Cupitl Ave.
HELL DRl'G CO., 1210 Farnaui St.
PARKER-SHA- W (X)., 1333 Park Ave.
CHRIS HANSON, 10th and Locust Sts.'
JOHNSON & GOODLETT CO., 20th and Lake SU.
i. IIASTAIN, 20th and Farnam St.

JOS. P. LEHMER, 1218 Farnam St.
Carpenter Paper Co., Distributer- - 12th and Howard Sts.f Omaha

-

I

lwtM.ieai.


